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• Created after a joint meeting in 2009 at the call of ten 
provinces and two territories

• ‘Canadian Council on Invasive Species’ (CCIS) established 
in 2012 

• Governed by a ‘4 chamber’ Board - governments, chapters, 
industry/organizations and indigenous

Background

2018 Board of Directors and Staff



Partners
Working together to improve coordination among provinces and 

territories across Canada, 
and beyond borders.



The Canadian Council on Invasive Species 

(CCIS) works collaboratively across 

jurisdictional boundaries to support 

actions and provide information that can 

help reduce the threat and impacts of 

invasive species.



• Link councils and provincial/territorial governments coast to 
coast to coast; link national and international partners 

• Work on national action plans with partners

• Focus on pathways (i.e. equipment, roads, contaminated soil)

• Educational/information sharing events 

• Improve coordination across Canada and beyond borders

• Host National/International Conferences 

What We Do



• Attracts over 125 people from governments, businesses and 
organizations

• Hosting the 4th Annual National Invasive Species Forum Feb 
12-14, 2019

• Helping to identify national invasive species priorities and actions

• National and International speakers 

National Invasive Species Forums



• Worked with international partners to host WAB 2014 
in Ottawa 

• Introduced community based social marketing

• Field tours on biological control and management 

Weeds Across Borders 2014



TAKING ACTION
CHANGING BEHAVIOUR 
TO TACKLE INVASIVE 
SPECIES 



Taking Action Across Canada  

The National Action Plan outlines key actions 
moving forward on the following national 
priorities:

• National Network

• National Communication Strategy

• National Education and Awareness

• National Reporting

• Key Partnerships 



Taking Action Across Canada and 

Beyond   

National Taking Action Plan key goals and objectives:

1. Canadians adopt new behaviours for targeted pathways

2. Consistent messaging and branding across Canada and 
beyond 

3. Behaviour change principles and practices become the 
cornerstone for development of pathway focused 
prevention programs

4. Collaborate with key pathway partners and stakeholders 
(each campaign is guided by an advisory committee)

5. Develop HUB of information on targeted pathways 



Communication and Education  

• National Communication Strategy 
identifies methods and techniques in 
which we will target key audiences

• Our website will become the HUB for 
all of the resources associated with 
each campaign

• Youth resources in development to 
engage younger audiences and 
provide resources to educators 



Key Targeted Pathways

• Horticulture

• Recreation (terrestrial)

• Boating

• Pet and aquarium trade

• Firewood

• Work and equipment



Taking Action is based on Behaviour Change 

Behaviour change is to deliver initiatives at the community and 
local level that focus on removing barriers to an activity

After baseline research is conducted on specific target 
audiences, messaging and prompts can be developed to enable 

action



NATIONAL OUTDOOR SURVEY

• In 2018, a National Outdoor Survey was distributed to establish a 
‘benchmark’ of Canadians knowledge of invasive species

• The survey also gathered information on current ‘behaviours’ 

• 61% of respondents active in gardening 

• Lack of awareness and knowledge of risks largest barrier 



Findings for Behaviour Change

• Need to increase awareness and improve 

attitude – when aware, level of concern 

and willingness to take action increases

• Best way to reach people: signage, road 

signs, social media and workshops

• Attitude and awareness alone is not 

enough i.e. if people feel they have to pay 

high price for low quality firewood, will 

bring their own

• Boaters more likely to clean and drain 

for maintenance, than to stop spread

• Need to remind people often and secure 

commitments 



INVASIVE SPECIES AND 

HORTICULTURE

TAKING ACTION 

THROUGH PARTNERSHIPS



National Horticulture Action Plan (2014) 

• This plan is used to build on success of other 
programs in order to create an all inclusive plan for 
the country

• Goals:
• Develop and promote partnerships between national, 

international and provincial/territorial organizations, 
associations and businesses 

• Promote consistent branding and messaging
• Educate gardeners, industry etc. 
• Develop Code of Conduct
• Recognize leaders
• Promote 



National Horticulture Invasive Plants 

Working Group 
• Guided by a Terms of Reference 

• Purpose: to create dialogue between the ornamental 
horticulture industry and invasive species experts to 
determine industries needs and work cooperatively 
together to develop tools to prevent the spread 

• Objective: to develop and work collaboratively with 
stakeholders to achieve realistic outcomes for industry 
and others  

• Members include: Canadian Nursery Landscape 
Association, Canadian Society of Landscape Architects, 
Landscape Ontario, Canadian Food Inspection Agency, 
private business owners, invasive species councils 



Completed and Ongoing Actions 
Completed to Date 

• Development and Finalization of a National Code of Conduct 
(launch February 2019)

• Research and compilation of Grow Me Instead, “Do not Plant” 
lists and current regulated species to form a national list

• Identified key events for outreach

• Developing outreach and communications strategy (Canadian 
Landscape Standards, commitment forms, videos)

Moving Forward 

• Finalize communications plan

• Launch Code of Conduct 

• Identifying further resources 

• Partner and implement!





Create national, behavior change programs that have 
consistent messaging and branding that can be easily 
adopted and implemented by partners across Canada; 

reducing duplication and assisting organizations who may 
lack capacity to create these programs….resulting in the 

reduced spread of invasive species!



Questions?

Kellie Sherman

Communications Coordinator

Canadian Council on Invasive Species

coordinator@canadainvasives.ca

@canadainvasives

mailto:coordinator@canadainvasives.ca

